Ellhu Burritt Library, CCSU

4th floor
- Administrative Offices
- Acquisitions / Serials
- EB 413 (Distance Learning Center)
- EB 414 (Classroom / Lab)
- Curriculum Lab
- Latin American, Latino, & Caribbean Center

Quiet Study

3rd floor
Classrooms:
EB 301 01   EB 301 02
EB 301 03   EB 301 04
EB 301 05   EB 301 06
EB 302 04

Library Classroom:
EB 302 01

- Italian Resource Center
  - EB 304
- CTI (Center for Teaching Innovation)
  - EB 305
- Continuing Education
  - EB 30205

2nd floor
- Reference Desk
- Library Staff Offices:
  - Reference
  - ISAR
- Special Collections / Rare Books
- Media Center
- Student Lounge EB 205

- Computers
- Printers (color, b/w)
- Book Scanner / Fax

1st floor
- Access Services
- Circulation Desk
- Course Reserves
- Interlibrary Loan (ILL)

Main Entrance

Blue Chip Card machine

Academic Center for Student Athletes

stack 8
- bound and current journals: Connaissance des arts – Z
- oversized journals

stack 7
- bound and current journals: A – Congressional Quarterly Weekly Reports

stack 6
- circulating books Q - Z
- government documents
- theses / dissertations

stack 5
- circulating books P - PZ
- study rooms

stack 4
- circulating books H - N
- music: CDs, DVDs, scores, albums, keyboard

stack 3
- circulating books DQ - G
- Media Center: distribution, graphic design, engineering

stack 2
- Polish Heritage Collection
- media: DVD, VHS

stack 1
- circulating books A - DP
- microform

stack 1 is CLOSED during construction